Both now…
For the Temple
We have no other help, we have no other hope/
Than thee, O Mistress/
Do thou help us, in thee do we trust,/
And in thee do we boast;/
For we are thy servants//
Let us not be put to shame.
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Schedule of Services

Sunday, June 22/July 5

5th Sunday after Pentecost
Hiermartyr Eusebius

9:00 Hours
9:30 Divine Liturgy
informal liturgics class following coffee hour
Wednesday, June 25/July 8
6:00 Vespers
Saturday, June 28/July 11
5:00 Vigil
Sunday, June 29/July 12
9:00 Hours
9:30 Divine Liturgy

6th Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Apostles Peter and Paul

Announcements
v Please keep the parish members in your prayers, especially those unable

to be with us due to illness. Samantha and Christina have asked for our
prayers.
v Please pray for our young adult members and their spouses and

children.
v Want something in the Bulletin? See Mat. Magdalena.

A warm welcome to our visitors and guests! Please join us for coffee hour after
Liturgy. Feel free to take some of the informational brochures we have available
in the narthex (lobby).
Inquirer’s classes are scheduled periodically; please check with Fr. Moses about
dates and times.
(Holy Communion is reserved for those baptized Orthodox Christians who
have prepared themselves and are blessed by their priest to receive the Gifts.)

Liturgics class: in response to some requests, we will have a brief
introductory class to Orthodox liturgical practice, following coffee hour
next week.
Schedule for July:
Fr. Moses and Magdalena will be traveling to Atlanta to attend the OCA
All America Council and will be gone from 7/18-17/25. Here’s the
schedule for that week.
July 18: No vespers
July 19: TYPICA
July 25: No vespers
July 26: regular Sunday schedule

Troparia/Kontakia
For the Sunday, T. 4
When the women disciples of the Lord
learned from the Angel the glad tidings of the Resurrection
and cast off the ancestral curse
they exultingly told the Apostles
Death is despoiled
Christ our God has risen
and is giving the world the great mercy.
For the Temple

T. 4
O thou who didst make glad a great sinner with unexpected joy
Didst accept his tearful repentance
And who dost entreat unexpected mercy from thy Son and God
Mercifully receive also my tearful sighing and the sorrowful cry
of my heart
Still the thoughts, calm thou the disturbance
And fill with quiet joy the heart that cries from the depths
Rejoice, O unexpected joy of my soul!
Tone 4: As thou didst share in the ways of the apostles /
and didst occupy their throne, /
thou didst find thine activity to be a passage to divine vision, /
O divinely inspired one. /
Wherefore, ordering the word of truth, /
thou didst suffer for the Faith even to the shedding of thy blood,
O hieromartyr Eusebius. /
Entreat Christ God, //
that our souls be saved.
Glory…
Tone 4: Having lived piously in the rank of hierarch /
and traversed the path of martyrdom, /
thou didst extinguish the burnt offerings of the idolaters, O holy
hierarch Eusebius. /
But as thou hast boldness before Christ God, //
entreat Him, that our souls be saved.

